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makes every one long lor the

Us nooks and
Your will

prove a
few new books and
wo have a line to
select from.
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Tho meats nnd at thoso close
only with a largo trade. and
our runs along. all the time. Tho best
meat that affords is tho our ever

The lowest prices aro tho we ever
order filled with i
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i For any real

estate agent or
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THE DAILY COOS TIMES, MARSHFIELD, JULY

T1L-- A Qnm9eiiiruy lum in uguuu
ni-- A $6 A I

Danaon oeaca, nut
Lots 5oxJ00 will be sold corners $4500 and

inside now and August 1st,

which time remaining unsold lots will be taken off

the market; prices advanced. Last chance cheap

lots by the Seaside, For particulars, apply Bennett's

Land Office, Flanagan & Bennett Bank Building,

& CO, Marshfield, Oregon

Wheeler Real Estate Company Bandon

Title, Guarantee Abstract Co., Coquille and Marshfield
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Streets

ROD

AND GUN

25,

splendid weather

woods, shady
streaniB. vacation

monotonous without
magazines,

complete

NORTON & HANSEN
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BAY

BAY

choicest poultry figures possible
.Constant, steady, uniform regular,

pathway .Quality Heights
Oregon poorest customers re-

ceive. highest charge. livery
expert's selection.

CITY

J.R.UST

"mjjL--

Remember

"Diamond

Homemade
BREAD

BAKERY

MARKET

0RE(psf5ATURDAY,

$35,00--betwee- n

STUTSMAN

WE ARE OFFERING

Phone 1941
Marshfield, Oregon

A PCTPD A fQ
TITLE GUARANTEE ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 143 Henry Sengstacken, Mgr.

This is the time of yealfto
Cook With Gas

and use

Electric Flat Irons

The Coos Bay Gas (&

Electric Company
Mirshfield and NorLh Bend, Oregon

AWSAAAAAAA
IIBUILD NOW

Special Inducements

In

SouLh Harbor
piirtlrulnrH,

Special Agent.
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Masters and McLain

General Contractor's Bnilding

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

Office: Broadway & Queen

Phones 201 826
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A Pair of Pants Free
During the dull season we

are ofllerlng a special induce-

ment with some of our suits of
an extra pair of pants free.
Suits to order, $20.00 and up

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES
MADE TO ORDER

Isn't it better to get exactly
what you want at a reasonable
price than the "ready-to-wea- r"

that never fits. Here you can
select not only the cloth and
pattern, but the style you pre-

fer, the pockets of the kind
and number you like, and get
what you order.

Tn 7 T

l TAILORING

c

A Dollar Saved
IS A DOLLAR EARNED

Saie a Dollar hj bnjing Sooth Mnricfteld

Coal at $5 Per Ton Delivered
Phone 534

PAHKSIDE POUITKY RANCH
Empire, Oregon.

JOHN V. KING,
Eggs from thoroughbred Buff

Orpington chickens for salo
$1.50 to $5.00 for setting of IB.

FAiMILT ORDERS FOR
WEINIIARD'S BEER

f

Prop.

By mail or Phono.
Delivered Frea

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Eighteen year's experience has
taught us a motto "Take

our time and do our work
right."

Tj. J. POST
Contractor and Builder.

Prices consistent with best work
Mnrshflold, Ore.

LAKESIDE INN
..AT..

Ten Mile Lake
Now open for guests. European

accommodations for families.
Good I able boaid. Special ratee to
parties. Postoffice and telephone ac-

commodations. Everything new and
ftrnt class. Arrangements may be
made in advance or call at houos when
you arrive

There is no need of anyone suffer-
ing long with this disease, for to
effect a quick cure it is only neces-
sary to take a few doses of

.!- -uuuuitm s
GoliG, Solera and
Biantcooa Rosfiedy
In fact, in most cases one dose is

ufl"c rnt. It never fails and can be
iclird upon in the most severe and
clanperous cases. It is equally val-

uable far children and is the means
ofsavirg the lives of many children
each ye ir.

In the world's history no medicine
has ever met with greater success.

PRICE 25c. LARGE SIZE 50c.

Mrn ir ,
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The

crap
A Fat One, Too.

In one of his farces Glen MacDon-ong- h

had written two or three lines to
be spoken by a chorus girL The lines
were given to a green, heavy amateur
who looked well and would do. At the
rehearsal the girl made her way to
MacDonough, who held the book, and
said: "Mr. MacDonough, I have a lino
In the first act and one In the third.
Couldn't you write me one for the sec-

ond act too V
MacDonough thought a minute, look-

ed at the girl and said:
"Tea. In the banquet scene you en-

ter and say, 'Here Is the ham.' "
"Oh, do I bring the ham on with

mer
"No, my dear. It Is not a speech.

It Is a confession."

LOOK BEHIND.
Two wise men going on their way

Were halted by a youth.
Desiring of them that they stay

Awhile and utter truth
And wisdom that would serve to throw
Light on the way that he should go.

"Tour eyes must fix upon a star,"
The first adviser said,

"And hold It. though It be afar
And always overhead.

And If your gaze shall never quit
That goal, my friend, you'll come to It"
"A fool advises you, my friend,"

The second wise man said.
"Nor fame nor fortune will attend

Who only look ahead.
But look back now and then and see
How great a fool you used to be."

Coming Events.
Let no oue say that the mind has no

power over the body. If It can caii3e
such effects as In the case taken from
the Berlin Ulk, how much more can !t
Influence the physical conditions of
the now and herol

"You look pale and thin. What's get
youV"

"Work, from morning till night, and
only a one hour rest."

"How long have jou been at It?"
"I begin tomorrow."

The Stains Went.
The young man had sold Mrs B?au

the cake of stain remover the day be
fore. When he saw her enter the shop
again he was unpleasantly Impressed
by the look on her determined counte-
nance.

"Didn't It take the stains from tbM
shawl, madam V" he asked quickly.

"I don't know whether It did or not."
said Mrs. Bean sternly. "You told mi-

lt had got to be left out on the grass
overnight and the stains would go.
Well, they've gone with the shawl
And now I want to know what you
propose to do about It young man?"
Youth's Companion.

Before and After.
Some yeurs ago a young curate, seek-

ing to be licensed, was bidden by Or
Temple, archbishop of Canterbury, to
read a few verses of the Bible In order
that his fitness for conducting public
worship might be judged.

"Not loud enough," was the criticism
of the bishop when the young man
bad finished.

"Oh, I'm sorry to hear that, my
lord," replied the curate. "A lady iu
the church jesteiday told me 1 could
be heard most plainly all over."

"Ah! You are engaged?" suddenly
asked Dr. Temple.

"Yes, my lord."
The bishop smiled grimly and said:

"Now, listen to me, young man. While
you are engaged don't beliee every-
thing the lady tells you, but" he add-

ed, with a deep chuckle, "after you
are married believe every word fahe

says."

Napoleon to Josephine (1797.)
I thought I loved you months ago.

but since my separation from you I

feel that I love you u thousandfold
more. Each day since I knew you have
I adored you yet more and more. Ah!
I entreat you to let me see some of
your faults; be less beautiful, less gra-

cious, less affectionate, less good, espe-

cially be not overanxious, and never
weep. Your tears rob me of reason
and Inflame my blood. Believe me that
it Is not In my power to have a single
thought that is not of you or a wish
that 1 cannot reveal to you. Quickly

your health and join me.
that at last before death we may be
able to say, "We were many days
happy." A thousand kisses and one
even to Fortuna, notwithstanding ul
spltefulness.

It Saved Pat.
Pat McGuire bad been misbehaving

himself and appeared before his com-
manding officer charged for the third
tlmo with tho crime of drunkenness.
After Pat had stated his case the colo-

nel in severo tones said:
"Eight days confinement to bar

racks 1"

But in endeavoring to write "8" on
Pat's defaulter sheet the pen splutter-
ed. Pat noticing this, leaned forward
and in n loud whisper said:

"Thry If It will make a slvin. sorr."
This remark caused u general burst

of laughter nnd saved Pat his bacon.
London Answers.

A Coat and an Impulse.
Ono of Judge Wilght's Intimate

friends In Keosuuqua was the late
Judgo Knapp. Two men could not
well bo more dissimilar Iu appearance
and Individual characteristics .Tudire
Knapp was portly, hardy anJ even
bluff, Judgo Wright bouiowh.it sl'glit

I of figure, suave and nfable Judge
I Knapp used to relish telling n-- i

dent which he claimed occurred while
Senator Wright was vIMting at hla
houso. Tho judge asserll that th
senator bad after much itractlce ae- -
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mired tho hnbit of being Interested U
every possible voter anu uuu ii--
shake hands with each man be encoun-tere- d.

The senator was the-- guest of

the Judge and had hung his linen dust-

er In the judge's hallway. One morn-

ing the Judge rushed down to his office

and did not notice that he put on the

senator' toat by mistake. Later in the
morning the senator wanted that coat,

but could not find it, and so proceeded
to Judge Knapp's office, where he

the missing garment on the

broad back of his substantial friend.
"What are you doing with my coat?"

blandly inquired the senator.
"Your coat?" gasped the Judge, twist-

ing and squirming about to get a full-

er sight of the straining duster. "Well,

that accounts for Itl" And tho Judge
sank into a chair, very red In the face,
but evidently relieved of a great men-

tal lo.id
"Accounts for what?"
"Why, ever since I left home I'vo

been fighting an unaccountable desire
to rush up to and shake hands with
every d d fool I saw on the street"
--San Francisco Argonaut

Not Guilty.
It is not always a guilty conscience

that Is taken by surprise, for sometimes
the most Innocent of men will start at
a suspicious word. The following Inc-

ident which occurred In a hardware
shop. Is Illuminating:

An elderly lady, dressed severely In

gray and carrying what looked very
much like a bundle of tracts, approach-

ed the counter.
A clerk hastened to serve her.
"What can I do for you. madam?"
She leaned toward hltu.
"Have you er any little vises?" she

'nqulred. Youth's Companion.

Left to His Fate.
On leturulng from the barn early

one moiulng the old man found his
wife In tears

"Whafeher cryin' about Mellssy?"
he luipiiu'd

"'Nother one uv our darters was
stole las' night," she sobbed.

"The. red headed uu?" he asked la-

conically.
"Yes pore Mag she was the best

gal- "-
"Bog Scuttles?"
"Uv course. Hasn't been no other

feller waitin' on her. Ain't you goin'
to pursue after 'em an arrest "lm?"

"Uv course not" he replied sternly.
"I'm not under obligations to help Bob
Scuttles out uv no difficulty. Lot him
go ahead and work out his sentence,
same's I've been fur tho las'
forty year."

Wise Diogenes.
When Aristippus returned from tho

court of Dlonysius he bald to Diogenes.
"If jou knew how to flatter kings you
need not live upon herbs," to which
Diogenes replied, "If you knew how to
live on herbs you need not flatter
kings."

A Ten Foot Locust.
An antiquary laid down, with a

laugh, tin- - book he bad been reading.
"It's 'L'Esplon.' " he said, "a French

translation of Fenlmore Cooper's 'Spy.'
1 bought It from a Frenchman's valet
What makes It valuable Is an error It
coutilns.

"Cooper says In the book that a
horseman tied his horse to a locust
He means a locust tiee. But tho
Ptencb ttanslator thought he meant an
insect and wiote that the horseman
hitched to a 'sauterelle.' He stuck an
asterisk at the end of the sentence
and In a footnote said:

"'In Amcilca the locusts grow to an
enormous sl.e ten feet or more. It Is
custonmrj to place dead and stuffed
ones as hitching posts before the
doors of American mansions for the
convenience of visitors on horse
back.' "New York Press.

Where He Was Most Needed.
General N. 15. Forrest was one of

the fiercest and most determined fight-
ers that participated In the war be-

tween the states. Iu the midst of ono
of his euuipa.gns u captured Federal
caaplulu was Ik ought to his headquar-
ters. The man showed the deepest
anxiety and depiesslori, for the stories
of General Foiiest's severity were rife
In the Union cauip. A little later sup-
per was announced, and Torrest, to the
chaplain's surprise. Invited him to
share It. But his surprise grew to
amazement when the general turned
to him reverently and said:

"Parson, will you pleaso ask the
blessing?"

Tho nest morning Forrest courteous-l- y

gave him an escort through the Con-
federate lines, for he wished no

for prisoners, and bade
him gooJby, with the remark:

"Parson, I would keep you here to
preach for me If you weren't needed
bo much more by the sinners of tho
other side."

Voltaire on Newton,
No person has done more honor to

the geuius of Sir Isaac Newton than
Voltalie. ne declared "that if a gen-or-

assembly could he convened of all
the men of talents w bo ever flourished
they would without hesitation assign
the place of precedence to Newton."

Use DoWltt's Little Early Risers,
pleasant little pills that aro easy to
take. Sold by LOCKHART PAR-
SONS DRUQ CO.

This Ono Has a Moral Which

Does Not Require a Label.

AND IT SUGGESTS A SERMON.

Th Text It Advertising, and th Talk
Is on How to Catch and Hold Horn

Trade and Build Up th Business
and th Burg Together.

Mark Twain Is an Inveterate Joker,
as most people have discovered, but
very often there Is a distinct moral to
ono of his Jokes which does not re-

quire to be labeled; It can be seen
with tho naked eye. Many years ago
tho now famous humorist was editor
of the Enterprise, a newspaper pub-

lished at Virginia City, Nev. One day
he received a letter from a subscriber
who appeared to be a bit superstitious.
The subscriber explained that he had
found In his copy of the Enterprise
that week a live spider, and ho wanted
to know whether that meant good luck
or bad luck. Editor Mark, who was
plain Sam Clemens at that period, sat
himself down and wrote a brief reply
In his "Answers to Correspondents"
column. "That spider," ho said, "was
merely looking over the columns of tho
Enterprise to find out what merchant
doesn't advertise In his homo paper.
Tho spider wants to go and spin Its
web across tho door of that man's
place of business, so that it may have
n long life of undisturbed serenity."

This Is tho ago of advertising. If
you doubt it, Just take note oC tho fact
that up to a few months ago the circu-

lation of the leading mall order month-
lies of the United States aggregated
25.000,000 copies. Why? Tho "litera-

ture" contained in most of such publi-

cations Is not of high claBS, and there
Is no such enormous demand for that
class of Journals merely for reading
purposes. Their circulation had been
pushed by various methods, in many
cases the papers being practically giv-

en nway to carry tho advertising of
big city establishments and smaller
catchpenny schemes to the town and
country districts. These papers with
their enormous circulation were sup-

ported by advertising. The advertis-
ing even paid for tho white papor and
the expense of mailing. Advertisers
paid a stiff rate because they were
satisfied of the wide clrculotloa of tha
sheets. They knew a good thing whea
they saw It, and they were willing to
nay for it

It Is estimated that slnco tho recent
ruling of the postofflco department

subscription lists and sample '

copies no less than 18.000,000 of this
enormous circulation has been cut off

compulsorlly. Many of the Journals
with tho biggest circulation have sus-

pended altogether.
The local merchant may congratulate

himself upon this fact but there aw
many reasons why he should not sit
down placidly and expect to get back
such patronage as the mall order peo-

ple have taken nway from him. The ,

biggest concerns In the cities, which
thrlvo on trade from country districts,
by mall orders, print gigantic cata-

logues and distribute them with a gen-

erous hand. These catalogues carry

price lists and pictures and descrip-
tions of goodB which could not be
printed in mall order journals because
of the high cost of space and the lack
of enough space to accommodate th
printed matter. Tho catalogues aro In

nowise affected by the postal rulings.
Now that the mall order advertising
avenues nre fewer than they were thfl

catalogue bouses aro sure to lncreaso
their output of catalogues. They will
buy up the names and addresses of the
defunct subscription and sample copy

lists and flood the country with cata-

logues.
As remarked, this is an advertising

age. The home merchant if he holds ,

his trade or hopes to increase It, muat
be awake and active. Unless be takes
measures to keep his business and bis
bargains before the eyes of the peo-

ple dwelling In his trade radius be
'cannot expect prosperity. Tho horns
newspaper Is the one medium for dis-

seminating publicity to the people.
Men, women and children In town and
country have acquired the habit of
reading advertising matter to find
what they want. If they do not dis-

cover In tho home newspaper anv

hints as to bargains which may br
seen In town with the naked eye, they
nre Inclined Jo take their chances on

purchasing by mall from the cata-

logue I i ni-- Ithints.
may be taken for granted that

most people prefer to spend their mon-

ey In the homo town If they can get
what they want at reasonable rates.
They are always on the lookout for
bargains. The catalogue people are
very well aware of this fact and they
act accordingly. To combat mall trade
the local merchant must realise this
fact and get in line with the spirit of
tho age, which means that he must

When you need to take something
take it promptly for the stomach, but
take something you know Is reliable

something like Kodol For Dyspep-

sia and Indigestion. Kodol Is pleas-

ant to take, it Is reliable and la

guaranteed to give relief. It Is sold

by LOCKHART PARSONS DRUQ CO.

'
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